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' York where Mis Marks will enter school. (

John A. Murray Is News
John Murra). a graduate of the

School Journalism in 1917, is s

editor of the Evening Derrick at
Drumwright. Okla. Mr. Murrav

September 1 to Miss .Neva Grace
miflt TX t'en stiiilenl liere. Mr. Mur--

M- -. Jt.hn 0a:ten of Hall-viU- e shopped' wa, .Meadowville,
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TIGER CAFE
50c Chicken Dinner 50c

Delicious home cooked chick-
en dinner served tomorrow.

15 South 9th
562 Red

Tonight and Tuesday
anc Grey's popular novel "Wildfire"

will be shown as

'When Rides9
with Claire Adams and a great cast.

It's the sort of a love story every woman should
like for her own that will give every man a
thrill.

Also
Pathe News Aesop's Fables

Topics of The Day

Wednesday 'Only

"The Prodigal Judge

For Those Who
Have Forgotten--

meoiev

Romance

THAT the season tickets for the six-

teenth Phi Mu Alpha Concert series
went on sale Saturday and we find

that there are a number of them an
opportunity to buy them will be given

Tuesday and Wednesday. This series
is the greatest ever given in Colum-

bia and you can't afford to miss it.

Sixteenth Annual

Phi Mn Alpha Concert
Series

Season Tickets

At

Editor.

Taylor's Music House

!

fflraiiiiiiJiLini

Mark Time!

Ij you tcar.t to gtt 1.1

good takr her a box 0
llofjlrts. Bunte or
Maris Chocolates Wed-

nesday night.

r

Just a minute while I
around a little and rub rr

taan
har.!

to get them warm. Iv alrr.-s- t c&y
enough to snow. Y r.c-.c-r ft
gets cold like this I ahrr-.-s

Think (don't he mislead)

of Jimmie's where they ahvayi
have piping hot drinks and short
orders ready for you on a cold day
When you get tired stunyipg to!
night try a good stean."..? cup of
coffee or hot chocolate and a hot
ham sandwich at

Jimmie's College Mil
iCiCLSLCiriF'rHi a. i

iV

A Paragon of Fashion
Was Beau Brummel, a lo-id--

er

of society and the taik of
London. An arrogrrant. iiis-o-le-nt

man of fashion, .vhom
financial embarrassment only
spurred on to greater tri- -

umphs.
imprint
events.

The Play

A man who left his
on the march of

A masterpiece by
Fitch, has caught the

Clvde
tmos- -

of the social life of Old
England, making a charming
ly laughable

The Harlequin
Players

7

Who present this are the
members of a non-commerc- ial

organization, interested
in dramatic development.
Some of the members have
had professional success.

The Hall Theatre
October 24

Seat Sale

Friday, the 13th

HEIBEL'S

CULL NOW
Then feed the producers
the best balanced ration

i;n-in3i3- Ere

phere

drama.

'II? S3

Red Ring Hen Feed
and

Red Ring Dry Mash

Certainly you cannot afford to feed a lien that
is not a good layer or a pullet that is not properly
developed. Get rid of them, then feed for eggs
and you will have a profitable flock. Get Ked
Ring feeds from your grocer or phone No. 9.

Boone County Milling and
Elevator Company

Makers of H-- P Flour. J

H


